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alanskasalaskasalaiasalafas native
thntatforis
corcorporations

and the rest of the basinb6sinbusinessess

community should viewmew their
differences ai&ias something posi-
tive and usebs thosethosC differdifferencesancesences
to mutual advantage AFN
presidentresident janicjanle lcleasklcaskask salaksaid in Aa
speech at the alaska
state chamberchamberofCham berofof conicleconinlecommerceece

convention iniii sitka
leaseslcasksleasks speech diversity

in values unity in hirposepurpcsohirpose
waswt aiiiivariationvariation 6fthichamof the chain
berabers convention themeliherneliverne uni-
ty iiiin diversity although in

dividual native corporations
have been members6ernbers of the an
chokagechoragechota&e andstateanastateand state chambers of
commerce for some time AFN
became a memetofxhemember of the state
chamber only last month

waskaalaska is diversity all of us
represent vastly different back
grounds beliefs andana perspec

tivestjlvesn
1 she& said thatdiverthat diver

sity eitefi&15extends ito the natinativevC corncom
mmunityun ity as wellweft from village

to village from region to re
gionglon alaska natives probably
have as many differentdiffererif faces
and views asits there are in this
room indeed iniii this state

we in the native communcomman
ity have learned repeatedly
that we can we must make
our differences work for us in

ahtthtth pursuit of whatever goals
we set appliedappfie to the state as

a whole that concept of mu-
tual respect and cooperation
can lead to a state that fulfills
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aurilourilour highesttit goals and Lasperaasplra
alontlonstlon leask saidsild

turningrum toito the nativecornative cor
porationspo rations themselves leask
said the 4212 alaskanAlaskarf regional
corporationscorporations there Is a 13th
based infil seattle havehavi com-

i binedbained t6talissetstotal assets armoreocmoreormore than
I1 sl1 billionvillion faraheforahefor the most partpirt

ihatdbsthat does not includeicwoiceo the value

of qaq4the land they own whwhenn
the

i
corporations werewere let up

underunder the alaskaalaski native claims
settlement act of 1971 the
corporations started withvith
about 400 inmillioninglionglion

the regional corporations
took in approximately 422
imilhonifllion inin gross tevenuislastrevenues last
year and collectively chenaihenathe na-
tive corporations ranrankik as the
third or fourth largestargest em
ployer in the state leask said

the businessbusiness activities odtheoftheof the
nativenative corporations both re-
gional

re-
giogio

I1

nal and village span every
majomajor industry in ththe state
from oioil andinA gas exploration
to mineral development chalicoalicoal
timber tourism and fishing
she said

although the native corrct
porationsporationepoporatrationsione rirstfesponsibilityfirst responsibility is
to make proprofitsfiti like any other
private business leask said
they have a unique obligation
to their shareholders to pro
vide more than profits

in that respect they are
different from the busibusinessesneises
you represent leask said
their shareholders expect

moteor thaobottoma ottomotiom line proprofitsits
thatat expectation presents usta
with a unique challenge
should the corporationsl6orporations con-
centratetinicentratetate only on profits do
we have an obligation to en
ssure

I1

ur
I1

C that native identity Is

susiainqsusiasustainedinq and nourished how
mumuchch attonattentionaitentlonattontiontion anandd resource
dado we devote to affiejlheffie education
cultural and social needs of our
people

the dualdualrolerole of the native
corporationsc6rporilons as for profit
businesses and as protectors ofor
native wellbeingwell being needsheeds to
be better understood she conoti
linuedtinuedlinuedtinued

1I ask that you make anait
deort4eorteifbrttoio understan4usunderstand us toto ununi
derstdcrstandabidaiid ihatjormanthat for many of us
business success financialindfinancial andind
politicalficaiiicai strength are not the
enendd but the& means to an endcn I1

we arcare alaska Natnativeslies and
we wanwant theiihedihe freedom to sus-
taint and strcngthenours6engthenbur native
identities it mayinay be that
that goal9621 turns out to be to
our advantage fottot it gives us
a sense of purpose that holds
immense forcefoice leask said

she noted thatmanythat many people
in washington DCdt and in

alaska saw the native claimsclaim
settlement act as a termina-
tion act Aedesignedsigned to erasierase
alaska natives as a distinctdistfrict
people

if that is indeed the end
result we will all be the poorer
for it because I1 believe that in
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tthe eend the markoflaskatat of baskasnaskas
richness will be unlnherpeoher peopleai0i
theirs diversity their laclvcibvc of
freedom to liveeve as they wish
their

t
heritage ttheir44ornmitcommit

mecitmehtmeiit to the land shshe said

jawjww sawrswwr
141insteadst ad ofof ignoignoringng our

alficirealfidifferencecire ces or ttryingI1 to reduce
them we should0 d imbembracedrace
themtheme ihighllghtwghuht themthein tisuse
them uhunderstandderstad thiathenitheniin re-
spect them t


